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The mr.iir-r- s of tlie mrOirsal profession
will meet at RarVwood, Ovt br ?-t- at ime
o'clock, to organize a Cutmt y Medical Soci-
ety.

J?v. A. H. loyl,-- . ulMhe Wwirrn Tbeo- -

ing, Sunday, j t 2Ttb. A corJia! invitation
U x!er.J.i to tlie public to be present.

"harln I.jir. the younsr-- st son of the late
August Ling, alio baa been confined to bit
lej for the past month with an attack of ty-

phoid fever, died at tie family naidenoe,
two milva aorta of town, at an early honr
Sunday morning. He was in hU lTth year.

Mr. F. G. Tarker a many Somerset friend
will be pleaded to leirn that he has been
promoted from tbe eunjrlntendenoy of the
(i:n Hearth Dopartwent of the Cambria
Iron Co. a mill at Johnstown, to be Superin-
tendent of tb company's B;-ra.- Depart-
ment.

The citizen, of Juunstovn held a meeting
TburJy ereoinfc for the puriKMe of raising

to continue the setvh for the (lend.
Mr. A.J Moihaaj hradml the list with a
subscription of fl.Wl. A number ot $IOU

nibjoriptnms were secured before tbe meet-
ing adjouriied.

I'rriiJvut Harriin one day lat week
sitieil the commiio3 of Commaniler Hen-
ry . rising, pmmoted to be a (A(uin in
tLe Trjited Suu Nary. Captain Pickx:,
who is the eldt-- 4 son of the !ate Wm. H.
Fh kin, is the first S.merset county boy to
attain that distinction.
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Take time to say a word to yonr neighbor
imponincf voting the com-i-.f.i-

eternal jrrub.

Kdiwr.

r.lm.

home."

I'inir afler the almighty dollar keeps many a
voier away from tLe elciion, anJ ifthe ene-- n

j now sncci.ed he may have to pay more in
taxes than he mailo by working all of elec-

tion day, and to vote. Kn-nibe- r

that "a penny iAfed is a penny earned," and
See !o it sliHl yon aveat the ri;!it place.

Hjn. A J witn the kindly as-

sistance of a pair of rrntrties has managed to
H t aiound to his uilice next dxr l tbe
II tM n at leat omt? a day the past week.

h slow loc miotion ai the ruU.-he- s com-j- -l

must prove very irkjme to a gentleman
of the 'ba!d eagle"1 temperament, who,
w hile not nrij- so youo;; a he 'x)ke.l, be-

fore' be met witn Lis recent accident always
stepped forth with the elasticity of young
tuao rejoicing to run a race.

'Ar:or I'ay " was J served by the public
school children of this borough Kriday. Sev-

eral tre were plante-- ir the Vnion school
biiihhng grounds and at tbe conclusion of
the the tur hundred and
ni"re pupils luarchex! in line u the Aca-le-m-

grouu-.i- where a siruda- - exercise was
pcroinied. The jaroressi n of th young-sier- s

thro::(;ii the streets attracted the atten-

tion of everybody. Wauy exprt?sjions of
surpri-- e were ind.i!gl in at the large num
ber of children our school:- - contain.

J. C. SI yer. an i family, of d

relatives in of IXiuegal,

atkut ten days ago. Their little son, aged
three year, while with some other
chi'airen r.enr by, difpp'ar.d. A vigorous
aearvii was instituted, the hole neighbor-

hood bein.7 aronseil. Tnis was rontiDued
for Several days, but no trace of I he loot eaUd
co:;.! be f ratio1." A later repert states that
on Wcdiit-sds- y the lifeless body of tbe little
toy was fuuod in the woods, two miles
away. Tne child had !eriahed from hunger
and exposure.

Deputy Sheria" liilu.n McMdlen. who still
Bunt's consrderahlc pain from tlie effects of
the murderoui asauit made on him by the
Ni' ely Hnithers in their attempt to escape,

has n, throngU the eclamns of
the Hfmit-- . to cxtoud hissir.rerethanks for
the many hundreds of expressions of sym-

pathy that !iate cr.veyed to Lim from
ail stations of. the eouuiy.

The I'f.i:ty SheriS" seems to regret that
be tiidu'l have as tnutrb muscle as courage,
in which cent be would gladly have saved
the people of Somerset the labor of running
the criruinaTs down.

J. Mii'.er is the latest nane to be added to
the co'.mty jail record. Miller who is quite
a slick looking little feilow, being less than
five feet ta'.l, was brought to Somerset Mon-

day morning from P.altiraore, where he had
been released from prison tbe previous Sat-

urday after having served a short sentence
fjr selling tobacco in violation of the U.S.
Interna! Re remit; laws. He was brought to
Somerset county for to be tried for entering
and robbin a P.. A O. freight car at K

of ShetoKaeco which he afterwards
sold in lia'tim'-re- .

The boys of on- - town may he a little sur-

prised to know that there is a severe penalty

ircined Uon persons who thoughtlest-iy- ,

malii-ious'- or w ilfully d gti;ure buildings,
porches or fences in whatever maimer. The
habit inlolg-- d by many hoys and young
men of markiug the front of a house, porch
or fence w i'h chalk or led pen-i-

l,

them with kuives or sticks, C.sf.guring the
neatness of a painted one by daubing on
other colorrd paints than the original, are
pra-iic- s that deserve severe jxinishment. f.r
which there is ;ecial law, whereby a fine of
cot more than one hundred dollars or im-

prisonment, or both can be imposed.

A very pretty wedding was solemiiiir-- d in
tlie iMtciplea' chun-- at half-pa- st eleven
o'tlo" k Tues.1ay morning when Mr. E lward
O. II.pr!istttlfl. son of Wm. M. Hochstetler,
letl Mt-- a Minnie Srock. daughter of Captain
Wm. M. to the altar. The chnrch
was baautif-li-y deccnated wi;h chrysanthe-
mums, p itted plants and a mulii'uds of g

autumn leaves, and when theorgnis',
Miss Mary We'er, begsn p'aying the sweet
imludy of the wedding march and tbe b:i 'e
and groom walked with measured sles down
the aisle, the la rje audience, o'p-j-e- d of their
fnetids were impressed with the prettinesa of
the pic! ore. Tbe ceremony was performed by

Kider Peter Wniel. The bride was attired
in a hand- - .me dress of French grey colored
material and carried a boq'iet of pare white
chrj santhemums. The new y weddid cjuple

ti the li o'clork traiu for Johnstown,
where Mr. Hochstetler ia engaged in the
merihatit-laiiorin- g business,, wbituer tbe
best wishes of their many friends accompany
them.

A most disastriMis wreck, in which two
men were killed and a large number injured,
three or mr ijuiteaeriouily, occurred Satur-ds- y

morning near Confluenee, on the Confi-

ne-ice & Oakland IUilruad. Harly that
moniiug a oonKtrudion train started out
with laborers, who were to work at a
piat inat far from Confluence.

Engineer William Tiiorr.ley mas pushing
his train at a slow rate of speed, when a car
in the front jumped the track. The second
car contained two men. the f .reman and a
r.ejrro laborer. In the next car were about
P1 tuen, and tbe third car was loaded with
rails. When the front car jumped the track
the third cat crashed into the two front
ones, and ail the others piled ou top of them.
The two men in the second car, foreman
James Fi xpatrick, of Wilmington, IeJ..
and Jarum Whliarua, Colored, of Snakes-vill- e,

Va., were cruslied to death and hor-

ribly raaiij"'Kd.

Mo: of the laborers in the second car
miraculoasry en raped, onlr three being in-

jured seriously, ailbouga a large number
sustained tlight cuts and bruisns. Of the
Seriously icjared, one, Oeonrs Hiiid!sugb,
will d.e. He is bun internally and one h--

ia broken in three places. J. W. Tienwy

ai d r.rakenian Ira Stern Lad Ihcjr legs

buk n aii J were oiLrrw is injured, but will
reevvw. The cause of the accident is not

jet known.

v;F,

We herewith give view of the front and western elevation of the new jail to be erected for Somerset county by the Pau-

ley Jail Company, of St Louis, Missouri, to be completed Aucuet, 1, 1S!H). A full description of the interior of the prwon was

published in the- Herald in its issue of October 2d.

Mrs. Criah 1 rent and her daughter. Miss

Annie, who live on the hill north of town,
met w ith an accident last Wedneaxlav even
ing that will render both ladies helpless for
some lime to come. They were letuming
from visit to M rs. Trent's ton, Wilson,
who lives on the old homestead, three miles
out tbe Jenner pike, and when they arrived
oppfeite the residence of George Kneedy.
and in sight of their oen home, the horse
they were driving took fright at tbe report
of a blast that had that moment been fired
by Mr. Kneedy, who was engaged in split-
ting rocks. Tbe frightened animal plunged
violently, upsetting tbebugjy and throwing
both ladies against a slake and rider fence,
lining tbe pike, with great force. Mrs Trent's
left arm was broken in two places, and her
body received a number of bruises. Her
daughter ecaed w ithout having any limbs
broken, but had both arms so badly sprain-
ed that she is unable to use either of them.
Persons who witnessed the accident consider
the escape of both ladies from instant death
marvelous.

Jacob Custer, a w ell known ci'izens of
Quemahoning township, ootum'tted suicide
at his home near TmssleV mill on the S.tC
R. R. I m ween eight and nine o'clock Mon-

day morning. He ane ' the usual hour
iu the morning, au I afler attending to his
outdoor duties returned to the house, and
sealing himself before a table commenced
writing; be had only written a few words,
when be went into an adjoining room where
his wife was iu bed, suffering from sick
headache, and laid down by her aide. He
spoke a few words to bis wife. Mrs. Custer
observed nothing unusual in her husband's
conversation or movements and was shocked
a moment after be laid down on the bed by
the report of a revolver, and turning found
het husband gapping in death with a bleed-

ing wound in his right temple and a smok-

ing revolver clutched in his right hand. He
never spoke, as death was almost instanta-r.eoui- n

M r. Custer had not been considered of even-
ly balanced mind by his friends for a num-

ber of years. About two years ago he at-

tempted to commit suicide by hanging.
Time'y discovery of his intention prevented
him from taking his life at that time.

Mr. Custer have a wifoand six children,
one of his daughters being tlie young lady
who had the unfortunate aSair with his
"Riverance " A. Sell, who is now in tlie
county jail as a result of his imprudence.
Mr. Custer it ia said bought the revolver
with which he took his life for the purpoaj
of avenging the wrong done his daughter
and frequently threatened to carry his pur-

pose into cff.sft.

Mr. Custer was a trifle over fifty years of
age end served three years in the Union Ar-

my, in tbe S4 Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, and was highly respected iu the
community ia which he lived.

A Remarkable Showing.
About two months ago tie National Catik

of South Pennsylvania was istablished at
Hyndman. Toe wisdom of the movement
was questioned, even by many who hope.!
for its success, and when the doors opened
there was much wise shaking of heads. Tne
first ot tbe statements which the government
requires national banks to make is printed
in another column of this paper ami it ia
indeed a remarkable showing. At the end
ct two months the deposits amount to over
111.0)1. ait tn? .'lit are H. 673 Tue
success of the undertaking is made more ap-

parent wheat tlie statement is compared wuti
tne one issued tv the Somerset national
bank last week. These banks were started
about tlie same time, with all the advanta-
ges on tbe side of the Somerset institution,
congressman Scull is president of tlie latter,
and many of the most prominent people of
tie county are stockholders and odicers.
Yet while the Hynriman bank shows HI. --

0 0 deposits, tbe Somerset hank reports but
tu.uuu.

The above article we clip from lb ISedford

G,iz!t of last week. It is indeed quite a re-

markable showing for so new an in titution,
and proves that the business men of Hynd-ma- n

know and appreciate the va'oeof a na-

tional bank. The writer of the article has
fallen into an error in the somewhat insidi-

ous comparison be draws between that bank
and the First National Bank of this place,
which we are tempted to point out. Tbe
Hyndman Bank opened its doors on the 2nd
day of July, if we mistake not, and therefore
its report covers the business of three months,
while the Somerset National commenced
business on the 2nd day of September, and
its report shows the business of one month
oniy. .So, as one is to three, the latter bank
loses nothing by the comparison. However,
we heartily congratulate our Hyndman
friends on their successful debut, and hope
that nothing but prosperity will follow their
efforts.

Somerset people are proverbially conserva-

tive and careful, but we doubt not tnat their
First National Bank will " get there," in
time, without the necessity of calling news-

paper notoriety to its aid.

Making Country Roads.
October Century.

The roads should be worked at proper
tiroes. The need of the dirt road is little

often mule. Tbe common practice ia

to do almost all the work just after "corn-planting- ."

This if wrong, for two reasons:
It is too bra fr tlie best results, and too
much is done at one time. 8ix inches of
dirt or gravel will make a far better road if
put on in layers of, say, two inches at inter-

vals of a month or so, than will tbe entire
amount applied at once. Just as soon as tl.e
roads are settled in tbe spring, and before
they have beiome dry and bard, the scraper
should be put to work leveling and filling
the ruts worn during tbe winter, and slight-

ly rounding the road-be- towards the centre.
The ground being still moist, and not com-

part as at the usual time of doing this, tbe
work can be done more easily and rapidly
and the road will park better. Later, a light
coat of earth or gravel, to be followed by
another when the first becomes packed hard,
and this in trim by a third, if possible. Last-

ly, in the fall, the entire road should be
gone over to see that all gutters and bridges
are free, tbat the road may not be washed
oat by winter storms and spring rains. All
mud-hole- of course, should be filled

promptly, at all times, so tbat no water may
stand in tbe road, and loose stones should
be removed at least once a month.

Janntt DIsf ranch laed.

It lias just been discovered tbat the bor-

ough of Jeannette, Westmoreland county,
has been omitted from tbe election procla-

mation of Sheriff Byer's, as published in the
newspapers of the eity and in eonsrtjnence
there is conai.lerableeidtement amongst the
politicians of the Republican faith, as it will
probably result in the disfranchisement of
this new Republican stronghold.

The Uepablicar-- s are very indignant am
claim it is a IeniTatic trick to deprive
them of the big majority tha new glass city
will ai re for their tit ket

New County Jail.
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A Family Reunion In Cor.emauah
Township.

A correspondent furnishes the following :

The children of Sera Ksufftnan, Sr., of near
Davidsville, met at their father's residence
on Sunday, the 2J-- of September, ISO, it
being the first time tbat the twelve children
assembled at their father's residence in thirty-f-

ive years. It was a pleasant meeting for
all present. Mr. Kaufman was eighty-on- e

years old on tbe loth of last June. He was

married to Elizabeth l'oJer, of near Sbanks-vill- e,

on the Jolh of March. 18301 Mrs. Kauf-

man died ou the loth of May, l!&3. leaving
her husband and thirteen children. One
child died in infancy, and was interred in
the same grave with the mother. One girl
has since died at the age of twenty-thre- e

years, she having intermarried with Solo-
mon Kauffruan, of Ligonier, Indiana.

Five sous and seven daughters were pres-

ent at tbe reunion and partook of a choice
dinner whieh the ag-s- father had had pre-

pared for the occasion. Tbev surrounded
the table in rotation, according to their

ages, which, together with the names
and places of residence, were a fol!ors :

Sem KaufT.nan, Jr., aged fifty eight years,
Davidsville ; l.ydia Jones, aged fifty-si- and
a half years, Davidsvilb : Iiavid Kaufman,
aged fifty-five- , Middleburg, ltid. ; Catharine
Yoder, widow, azed fitty-fou- r, Allenville,
P. ; lta.bara Yodir, widow, aged tifty-tw-

Johnstown ; Christina Miller, aged fifty.

Garden City, Mo. ; Daniel Kaulfiuau (tingle
" old bach "), forty eight, Suipshcwana, I ltd.
Gerty iMwilcr, aged fif.y-iou- Allenville,
l'a. ; Fanny Yoder, aed forty-tw- o years and
six months, Eist Lynn, Mo. ; Kore KautT-n.an-.

aged forty one. Bethel; Ameu'a Shel-
ter, aired thirty-nine- , Davidsville ; Jonas
K. Kaaiftuan, aged thirty-si- Johns-
town.

The descendants living at this time are
twelve children, fifty grandchildren, and
sixty-fou- r great grandchildren. Mr. KiufT-ma- n

was mairied asecond time in Novem-
ber, lHot with Ann Yoder, widow of Jona-

than Yoder, of Scalp Lvel. Xo children
resulted Irom the second marriage. Mr.
Katiffinan and b-- s present wife live on the
same farm where he and bis first wife went
to housekeeping nearly fifty. nine years ago.
Sera Kauffiuan, Jr. lives ou a farm adjoining
the old hom.Mtead and sees after the wants
of His aged father and step mother. The old
couple are, however, wdl fixed, hiving been
economical in their younger days.

Methodist Ministers Assigned to
their Several Charges.

The Pittsburgh Conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church adjourned on Monday
of last week, after a session lasting five days.
Tbe last hours of the conference were devo-
ted to purely routine matters. The c jmmit-te- e

on the Pittsburgh Vkrwtian A ltvca!t re-

ported a net gain of 3.23i out of an lucome
of during the past year. The Com
mittee on books and periodicals reported tbe
net gains of the past fiscal year to have been
$:4l,042. The report rTKev. J. W. Mcln-tyr- e.

Secretary of tlie Women's Missionary
Society, showed the receipts to have been as
follows; Allegheny district, V,141, an in-

crease over last year's contributions of ;

lllairsville district, $J,fiiK ; increase, $404 ;

McKeesport district, $;5,6sX5 ; increase, tln'2 ;

Pittsburgh. $6,633, increase. V1 ; Wash-
ington district, $2,5:H, increase, $30, a total
increase of 2,.T71. James H. Null, McKees-po- rt

district : Xevlge E. Kaole, Washington
district; W. II. Allegheny
district, and James A-- Younkins, Blairsviile
district, were elected traveling deacons.

The ministerial appointment, were made
by Bishop Fuse, as follows : McKeesport
IHstrict X. G. Miller, Mcteesport, Presid-
ing Elder ; Addison, W. L, Brown ; Belle-verno-

B. Cartwright ; Berlin, J. II. Mill ;

Biackhurn, J. S. Wakefield; Braddock, T.
X. Boyle ; Brownsville First Church, J.
W. V rigbter; Brownsville Second Church,
O. H. P. Graham ; Cirvleville. W. C. Wea-
ver ; Coke Mission, J. C. High; Confluence,
Albert Maxwell ; ConiiellsvilJe, J. W. Bak-

er; Dawson, David Kiar.uigan ; Elizabeth,
J. J. Hill : Elrod, P. M. Harmon ; Fayette
City, 8. W. McCurdy ; McK-espo- rt First
Church, R. B. Mansell ; JJtKeesport Sec-

ond Church, S. W. Davis ; McKeesport
Third Church, J. F. Smith ; Meyersdale,
George Orbin ; Mount Lebanon and Jacob's
Creek, L. R. Jones ; ML Pleasant, L. F. Per-

shing; Pleasant I'uity, J. Mansell; Port
Perry. R. U Miller; Redstone, W. F. Hun-

ter ; Ueynoadton, W. II. McBr.de ; Uostrs-ve- r,

Kufns Hofeit Scotldale. John Connor ;

Smitl.rield, J. E. Inskep ; 00m inert, Apple-to- n

Hash ; Spnngtieid, supplied ; Slatils-tow- n,

O. I). Curislman ; Sioyeatuwn, sup-
plied ; Uuiootowo, W. P. Turner ; Wesley
CLapel, supplied ; West Xewtoa, Wm. F.
Ashe.

Northampton Items.
Beautiful weather.

Our farmers are not all done seeding yet
Mr. J. H. Miller bas further improved his

premises by the addition of a new bake-vrei- i,

a wash house and a furnace. He is
getting there in great shape, and don't you
forget r.

Roebm is making some improve-

ments on his blacksmith shop. Mr. Uoehm
is a first-cias- s blacksmith, and is prepared to
do ail kind of work.

Mrs. Bresecker, an aged lady of this town-
ship, died on Tuesday, the 15th inst., and
waa buried atjohnaburgh in the German
Lutheran cemetery oa Thursday.

Our schools are in a flourishing condition.

Prof. Heckle intends to make a flying trip
to Cumber land in the Dear future.

The teachers of Northampton will meet
at tlie Bruch Creek school house on Satur-
day, tbe fKh of November, for tiac purpose
of organizing a district institute.

Rev. Ecuterbach opened bis German
school at Johnsburgh on Tuesday last.

Srr.

Charged with Stealing a Mail Pouch.
Officer Beegle, of Bedford, last week ar-

rested George F. Fisher and Vt. 8. Siici.
two well known Bedford county men, for
robbiog a mail bag which was in care of
mail carrier Peter Stilr. who bas the route
from Mann'ti Choice to Alum Bank, in that
county. Stile nays be missed the mail bag
Out Of his wagon and started back to look
for it, when be met Slick and Fisher. Oa
inquiry he learned they were the only per-

sons who had followed him. He found the
pouch in a fence comer, cut open. Both of
the accused are men of good character.
Fiaher runs sn opposition passenger line on
tbe stmt route as Stile.

When In Pittsburgh
Yisitittg tbe Ex;xsi!ion, go see
urn's Exhibition of Cloaks at their grand

stores, 310 to 516 Market Street, and 27
Fifth Avenue.

THE WORK NEARLY ENDED.

Relief Societies Withdrawn From
Johnstown Miss Clara Barton Is-

sues a Farewell A adress.
JonssTows, Pa., October 17. John Han-na- n,

President of the Board of Inquiry, said
to-d- that the work of tbe Board was com-

pleted last Monday, and from that day the
responsibility for the distribution of tbe bal-

ance of the relief fund to the ,300 people
entitled to it rested upon Secretary Kremer.
The latter, in an interview, said that within
two weeks ail relief money would be paid
out, and tbat tbe Commission's work would
end. .

At the Red Cross Hospital this evening a
was held to organize a LocalXting Association, that will fol-

low in the footsteps of the Red Cross.

Miss Clara Barton, President of the Na-

tional Uwl Cross, has issued the following
farewell address to the citiz'ns of Johnstown :

Miss staroN's ADDUES8.

'Not only is the work of the Rvlief Com-

mission nearly ended, but the lied Cross, as
well, must soon "fold its tents" and sever its
connection with the scenes of the labors
which have held us willing workers more
than a third of a year in your midst end
with a brave and patient people who have
grown dear and are never to be forgotten.

It was in the dark of a rainy morning, on
the 5th of June, tbat oar organization, with
a force approaching half a hundred, came to
live among and become your "neighbor ' in
the true signification of the term as defined
by the Master,

(hie month was given to distribution from
tents, at Poplar street bridge, aided by honse
to house inspection over the town, in order
to resell those ho either could not or would
not be likely to come to us.

But the sympathetic bounties of the out-

side world overran our tent life, and in order
to make ourselves ready for the more heavy
distribution which the improvement of the
streets and homes would make possible, in
the first week of July tbe National organi-

zation withdrew from Poplar street and
threw up its present warehouse on the genero-

usly-tendered grounds of your revered
townsman, Judge Potta, on Walnut street
at the same time asking the formation of a
committee of Johnstown ladies of every de-

nomination, and who would best know tbe
conditions, to whom the people might go
and make known their wants, which later
we would undertake to supply so far as in
our power.

This committee, known as "The Red Cross

Committee of Johnstown Ladies," or "Miss
Tittle's Committee," women scarcely healed
of their own bruises, sore hearted, home-
less, and bereft, came tearfully but bravely
to our si Jo, snd performed s work of tender,
discriminating justice and charity such as I

believe few ladies may ever have been called
to do.

Tue written wants of over two thousand
tamiliea, with name, address, number in
family, ages, sex, and condition, were by this
committee passed directly to us, and subse-

quently over a thousand more famines have
been added to the rcguhtr list of applications,
thus making the number of persons upon
application t be reached and servel by us
something over twenty thousand.

To you, whose eyes have become as famil-

iar with the sight of our teams upon your
streets and at your stations as with your
grocers' or express wagons, we need not ex-

plain in what manner, nor with what mate-
rial, this has been done. Such articles as
were most needed as a nucleus for the furn-
ishing of tbe little, bare, cheerless house to
make it the beginning of a hoove, we have
endeavored, with our half-doze- n teams and
half hundred workiugmea and women, out
doors and in. to p lace there.

Two other houses, 116'xoO feet have been
built one ou Locust street, in charge of
Mrs. Henry , and one at Kernville, in charge
of Mrs. Linton, both honored Johnstown
Ladies, and are iu active o;eration for the ac-

commodation of tbe people of the town,
wbo have kindly dignified them by tbe name
of "hotels." The entire proceeds of these
bonses, furnished and ready for occupancy,
accrues to the ltvi.es w bo conduct them
never one cent to tis, and with the single
stipulation that the rales shall not exceed
twenty-fiv- e cents a meal for any Johnstown
person.

Another block of nearly equal dimensions,
for families desiring to live separately, bad
been erected at Woodvale and fearing that
the winter might bring need for some gen-

eral refuge for tbe sick, we hare, with tLe
advice and co operation of your local physi-
cians, and through the kiudrtetis of Secretary
Kremer. utilized a half dozen small sited
"Oklahomas" for wards, erecting them 00
the same lot with our warehouse, together
with a new wooden attachment at the rear,
for kitchen, dining, sle;iin. store, and
linen rooms. Ttiey are to be amply furnish-
ed warmed, lighted, an 1 over to the
hands of the load physicians of th; town,
for tbe use of its homeless tick wbo need
shelter and care.

The application from the ladies' enm-mitt-

are nearly filled, only a few hundred
families remaining unserved whose names
have reached ns through any legitimate
channel.

These thousands of homes, either new or
repaired, bare received tbe fintt beginning
of a household. .

" . -

Tlte State fund., so generously contributed
are being distributed throughout the town.
Its large, unfailing works of iron and steel
are in active operation. Its schools are open,
its churches are reviving, its place of busi-

ness are active snd prosperous. Its new
buildings, if not luxurious, are at ltatat liva-
ble, and far more comfortable than those of
the pioneers wbo have settled all our prairie
Stales and Western borders, or than people
generally erret to live in while endeavoring
to make a living or amaa a t.rtunein a new
couulry. In view ofall this, we feel, with
the writer of Ibis morning's article, tbat
under the unprecedented woe which blight-
ed your homes and darkened your lives, it
were well that strangers came iu to do for
your people what they had not the means
nor tbe heart to do for themselves, and that
up to the present time their aid snd presence
have been needed and well, but that possibly
tbe time bas now come when ss dispensers
of public charity they should withdraw, the
people of Johnstown once more come to
stand upon their own feet end lbs "avenues
of trade be fully opened."

Cut nothing is more true than the remark
so wisely, thoughtfully, and tenderly made,
that there wi,1 still be those who cannot do
without help whom "ye have always with
youa" and whom we are eoramanded to re-

member.

In this we also join with the writer in the
recommendation of a thorough and strong
organization of yoor people as dispensers of
your own charities, for which charge the
action of the smaller committee which I
have witnessed shows conclusively you have
abundant and rich material.

And the Red C'ns i happy in being able
to go somewhat farther than tbe mere recom-

mendation. We w ill do alt ia our power to
aid in placing such an organ on a
good working basis, and from our position
we can provide it with what might other-

wise prove a serion obstacle to overcome,
vix, s place ia which to store supplies and
from which to distribute ; and we shall glad-

ly place ia its hands all which may remain
of our supplies after our list of applications
is filled. Other supplies will come to you
when ones it is known tbat Johnstown is
again on its feet and caring for its own.

Such an organization will be to us tbe
knot that will serve to bind the loose threads
of all the work which has been done here in
the past months, and rob our parting of its
tharpest stiog.

Cut ta B.rrox

. Joint Local Institutes.
A series of thirteen local institute will

be held in Somerset county daring the school
term of 1339 00. The following arrangement
of districts and dates has been made :

Section 1, Xor. 2 Allegheny, Xjw Balti-

more, Northampton.
Sec 2, Nov. 0 Southampton, Wellersburgi

Larimer.
Sec 3, Nov. 16 Lick, Salisbury.
Sec 4, Xor. Ti Jenner, Jennertown.
Sec 5, Nov. 80 Conetuaugh, Paint, Ogle,

t Sec 0, Dec "Somerset Jillerson, Som-

erset Towuship.
Sec. 7, Dec U Shade, Stonycreek.
Sjc 8, Jan. 1 Meyersdale, Summit,

Greenville.
Sec. 9, Jan. 25 afUford, Black, New

Rock wood.
Sec 10, Feb. 1 Quemahoning, Stoyes-tow- n.

Sec 11, Feb. 8 Ecrlin, Brol hersvallcy.
Sec 12, Feb. 15 trains, Addison, Conflu-

ence, Lower Turkey foot.

Sec 13, Feb.

The following local committees are ap-

pointed to make the necessary preparations
for holding the institutes :

Sec 1- -C. C. Heckle. 8. G. Coughenour,
G. H. Bauman, S. M. Brant.

Sec 2 Emma L. Close, II. L. Martz, B.

F. Scott.
Sec 3- -A. 0. McKinley, H. H. Keim, C.

E. Dickey, D. II. Beuder.
Sec. 4 J. W. 1MI, Hammer Catiffiel, Don

O'Couner, C. C. Schmucker.
Sec 5 Milton Thomas, J.. H. Fox, H. D.

Xaugle, S. G. Shelter.
Sec. G W. H. Cover, S. A. Shauiis, W. A.

Whitford, J. F. Baker.
Sec 7 Albert Lambert, M. D. Reel, W.

H. Spangler, O. E. Berkebile.
Sec Uroy McClintock, J. X. Lint, A.

B. Gnagey, John Williams.
Sec 9 C. L. Say lor, E. H. Foutche, M.

L. Snyder, W. F.Sanner.
Sec 10 Ed. Smith, II. F. Yost. Gjo. S.

Lohr, J. Sai'ult.Mi.
. Sec 11 S. D. Elrack, P. V. Miller, Maggie
Knepper.

Sec 12-- R. Ii. Banner, a F. Livengood,
X. B. Coder, Frank Liaton.

Sec 13 E. L. ShulU, V. H. H. Baker, I.
8. Pile.

Tbe committee for each section are request-
ed to meet at least three weeks before the
time fixed for holding the institute, deter-
mine the place of meeting, the number of
sessions to be held, and to arrange a pro-

gram of exercises, which should be publish-
ed in some of the county papers. Tbe first
named member ot each committee is authori-

zed to call this preliminary meeting.
The full program for each institute will in-

clude four seesioid Friday evening, Satur-
day (two sessions! sod Saturday evening.
Committees, however, will arrange for two,
three or tour sessions, at their discretion.

Last year 215 teachers, 4J directors and at
least 2500 citizens attended the joint insti-
tutes. This shows not only a professional
spirit on the part of the teachers of Somer-
set county, but it shows as well, a public in-

terest in tbe school work, and popular ap-

proval of this line of educational progress.
Let us do still better this year. Let every
teacher aim to attend one or more of these
institutes and to come prepared to take part
In tbe exercises. Let the directors meet with
their teachers for mutual encouragement and
assistance. Let pupils and patrons he en-

couraged to attend the meetings and all will
be benefited. I expect to be present at ail
the institutes arranged for.

Respectfully submitted,
J. M. BtBKET,

Connty Superintendent,
Berlin, Pa Oct 15, IStf.

Crapes.
Try our choice Concords, in ten pound

baskets, at 50 cents per basket.
Cooat 4 Beebit.

LAWS TO BE OBEYED.

Four New Laws That It Is Well to be
Familiar With.

A law of this commonwealth, approved by
the governor on May 9, last authorizes coun-
ty commissioners to exonerate any county
treasurer whose term expired prior to the
passage of this law of their respective coun-
ties from the payment of all interest that
may have and m its chargeab'e
on money lot by said former treasurer by
reason of the failure of a savings bank in
which theeounty funds were or may be de-

posited.
Coder the act of assembly approve.! by

Governor Beaver on the 'J.b of last May,
any banker, broker or oflictr in any trust, or
savings institution, National bank or private
bank, who shall take and receive money
from a depositor with the knowledge that he.
they or the bank is insolvent at the time, is
declared guilty of embezzlement, and may
be ponisbtid by a fine in double the amount
received, and imprisoned from one to three
years in the penitentiary.

Under an act which became a law on the
9th of May, last, courts in the several coun
ties of this commonwealth may. if their
opinion justify it, upon the petition of not

than twenty-fiv- e taxpayers, appoint such
a number of deputy constables as in their
judgment the case may warrant These
constables may exercise all the taowers of
policemen in cities, iu tbe several townships
where they are appointed, snd the keepers
of jails and lock-up- s and station bouses are
required to receive al! the persons arrested
by the officers. Wbeu on duty the consta-
bles shall wear badges, with the township
name on it The courts shall y them such
compensation as they approve, and discbarge
them when their services are no longer re
quired.

All Pennsylvania farmers are interested
in s law which was signed on the ir.h of May

last by Governor Beaver, inien.led to pre-

vent the spread of Contagious diseases among
cattle. It gives authority to the secretary
of the state board ot agriculture when .in
formed of tbe prevalence of cuntatriou ani-

mal diseases, to adopt such measures to pre-

vent its spread as he may deem expedient-H- e

bas authority to place ail infected herds
and animals in quarantine, and prevent tbe
movement of such animals from place to
place, except on proper permita, with the
consent if the governor. Persons wbo in
terfere with htm in the discharge of this
duty, or wbo violate the quarantine shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion be liable to a Sue or imprisonment, or
both. When it is found necessary or ex
pedient to kill an animal to prevent the
spread of the disease, it shall be first ap
praised, and tbe owner shall be entitled to a
certificate of the same, which shall be paid
out of the state treasury.

Freeh Potatoes.
The failure of tbe crop here does not put

tbe price beyond the reach of the poor Re

tail price of choice Western potatoes, GO eta.
per bushel. Cook 4 Btxarrs.

MARRIED.

8TAHL METZLER. At the home of
Thomas Metxler, father of tbe bride, by Rev.
A-- J. Bead, October 16, John J. otahl
snd Miss Fannie Metzler.

RQME3BERGER ALBRIGHT. Octo
ber 19. 1SS9, by G. Lint Esq., Mahlon A.
Romesberger end Loaisa A, Albright all of
Garrett Somerset Co., Pa.

In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Letter Cranted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Bene tut. ante.
Johnstown I .am her Company to Jobn

Holsopple, property in tjiieniahoning town-

ship; considers: iH

David snd Samuel Romcsborg to William
H. Y'atxy. property iu Black township ; con-

sideration $153.

John C. Schrock to Mahlon Schrock, prop-

erty in Somerset township; consideration
$248.43.

Robert A. Pangborn to Joseph B. Davis,

property in Lower Turkeyfoot township;
conti deration "J,000.

Josiah Gross' Administrators to John
Cummins, property In MUford township;
consideration $3,530. .

Nelson Brant to Henry J. E.nieriem, prop-

erty in Meyersdale Borough ; eonddsraiion
$53.

Harry H. Henderson to Henry J. Knie-rier- o.

property In Sfeyersdale Bopwgh;
consideration $tx.

Jacob F. Burkhart to Charles Coughenour,

property in Alleheny .township; considera-

tion $1,015.
LtTTtBS OSAirrtD.

Letters were issued to Aaron J. Miller and

John S. Wagner, to adninister upon the es-

tate of Josiah Miller, late of New Centre-vill- e

Borough, deceased.
BtaBBJAGS LieIUSES IKCKD.

John J. Stahl and Fannie Metzler, both of
Somerset township.

Nathan Berkey, of Elkhart county, Indi-

ana, and Uairiet M. Sheder.or Jenner town-

ship.
Wiilism A. Snyder and Dott M. Hays,

both of Mt. Pleasant
Mahlon A. Ramesberger, of Summit town-

ship, and Louisa A. Albright of Greenville
township.

Edward O. Hochstetler. of Johnstown,
and Minnie V. Schrock. of Somerset.

John Shunk, of Salisbury, and Nancy A.
Werner, of Greenville township.

Dumpling
witN

pyal BakliK?
Powder

r No dessert is more delicious, wholesome
snd appetizing than s well-mad- e dnmplinre,
tiled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light flaky, tender and

Dumplings made with k, baked or
boiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.

RacSUT. Otae quart flf rWtr: thoueri!y mixwrfc
H Arse teaspoon of Rani faking Powder aa aJScaapooa of aak: rak ia a of boner ar brd thai

sue of aa e;. aad then add one large potato, grated ia
tbe lonr; al'.s the butter if wdl mud, atii in aiilk ar c!

knrad to baeooaMency ft toft buoiii dough ; btcvk
off pieces of doutrh brfe cnouzh to close over four
quarters of se apple (or other fruit as without
rotting, and by it an earth. s drah tor steaaKrt atml
steaam aonl the fruit at amcicr- - Bake a prcerrcd.

. In all receipts calling for cream of tarkr
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesotoe food and is more eco-

nomical. Royal Baking-- Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

A UDITOE-- 8 NOTICE.

iiavinc been arnointeI Auditor hv the Oi
phans1 Court of (Somerset Conner. Pa., to w- -t

upon the exceptions nle.1 to the aeeoum of stm'l
Brubakor. Adunnistruf the estate of Joseph

.tee'd.. and make a distribution to and
armour tfeos tea aliy entitled to the fund, n.xi-s- s

ia bereby given that I w,li atteod to tlie dune, of
Mid appointment at my office, in Somerset. Pa.,
fnday. JS. when and where all
persons interested may attend.

VALtVriXE 1MY.
oarUX Auditor.

FALL OF 1889.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Goods
AT

Parker & Parker's.
Goods at Bottom Prices, and

Trade a Booming.

Great Bargains in all De-

partments.
Now is the time to buy your

MCSLINS, 8HBETIXGS, SArKIN'3,
TABLE LI.VEm, TOWELS, BHIEIIX.IS,

GIKoHAMs. CALICOES,
SLEUTHED AND t3I.EACHEl COTTON'

IXASXELS,

FLA IS, EED, BLl'E, GEAY AXD BAEEED
WtK)D FLANNELS.

We have a large aad elegant stock of

Dress Goods,
Unectnaled by any w have had hereto-

fore, consist ing of CachiniereM in all the
desirable colors, Henrietta Cloths in
all the new colors, flood bargains

in Cloths. We Lave theui In all
the different widths, color,

and prices. Our stock of

Black j Dress I Goods,

in all the best make, from the cheapest
up. We have in stock a splendid as-

sortment of Black itk.4. Black and
Colored Rhadsment, Black ami Col-
ored Surahs. Black and Coioied
Plushes, B'ack and Colored.

Velvets. Fancy Trimmings
of all kinds to match. Dress

Good (ioodri, at big
Bargain a.

A FULL STOCK OE UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses, Men and Boys, at Bar-eaiu- s.

Our stock of

NOTIONS
is Toroplete. Jlosierv, Handkerchiefs. Kid

Gloves, Mit'ens. Buttons, laves.
Gents" and Ladies Famish-

ing Goods. Something n-- w in jtwk.
Houble faced Plaihi-- a in all Col-
or.. Silk and ssiin Damask
Table and &aad Covers. Tbe

Will be found well stocked in

Jersey and Beaver Jackets,

Newmarkets, Plash Jackets,

Mantels, and Plush Coats.

Our rules in thene Goels have trone way be-
yond our expectations Tats stio. In

BLANKETS
We hsve white, trsrlit ted grrr, very cheap.

Call and we us. end th largest and most
mmplftf line of Iry Gmsls and Notions.
Cloaks. Shawl. Rlanket. n's sod Lad:s
FurDishtnic Goods ire have ever Lad the
pleasure of showing.

Butterick Patterns

Parker & parkeR

NOTICE !

Oar line of New Fall and Winter t rocl is now complete-- , which line we ask yon to
inpec ia pero, or by sending fcr sa tuples before you buy. Below we mill note a
few' of the new things:

:DRESS

NOTICE!

Mohairs, Black and Colors, '0 Cents to Finest Grade.
" - - -Sexrilians,

" " "Enf.fv.rgen, 45
Wool Henriettas, Black and Colors, 39 Cents to Finest Grade.

CLOAK DEPAETaVIENT.
New Line Jerseys, 50 Cents to Finest Grade.

" Jackets, $1) CO "
" " "Newmarkets, $0
" Plush Jackets, $10 to " "
" Sacqae) $15 to " "

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many Special Earpuns in this Una. Oar fast black Wool Hose at 23ct.

are extra good.

:NEW TRIMINGS.:
Fringes, WaiJa, Gimps, and everything

We invite yon to give us a call, or

35 Fifth Avenue,

!:estabusheo isjl

PALACE of MUSIC.;
jjfflI.LOE&OENia;
ii 77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
:! Haifa, Krakaner, Harrington, and tell Pianos,

PALACE ORGANS.
iThe Best Pianos,
;i The Lowest Prices.
ii Mr. E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us in the Som- - ;

'erset district., and persons wishing to purchase an instru- -

ment tvill do as well, and get one at the same price, as they:
r

would by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues,"

(Terms, etc., to

E. C, WELCH, Friedens, Somersel County. Penn'a.
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